Makeup Menu
$50 Sweet n’ Beat Full Face Makeup Application
Includes foundation, powder, blush, concealer, bronzer, eye shadow, eyeliner, brow fill-in,
mascara and lip color. Strip lash application included (45 min- 1 hr)
$30 Quick Fix Makeup Application
In a hurry? Don't worry! We’ll help you get your fix. We'll provide you with a simple, but
sweet. Includes sheer coverage foundation, powder, blush, light concealer, lip color, brow
fill-in & mascara. Does not include eye makeup, lashes or eyebrows. not for those with
textured skin or those who like more coverage.) (25 – 30 mins)
$25 Tweakin’ Eyes
Running short on time, but still want to be noticed? Skip the foundation, powder and blush
–just play up the windows to your soul- your EYES. Includes concealer, eye shadow,
eyeliner & mascara and strip lash . (approx. 25 mins)
$12 Eyebrow Climax (with fill-in )
$10 Flattering Falsies
$20 Individual Falsies
$140 “I’m a Junkie” VIP Treatment
A flawless Sweet n’ Beat full face makeup application, eyebrow shaping, false lash
application and 1 lip gloss to take with you for touch-ups. (60 mins)
$250 “I Need My Fix! “ House Call (1st person + $40 each additional person)
Can't make it to Makeup Madness Junkies Suite? We'll come to you. We can make you look
gorgeous at your home, or place of business, wherever you like!
$100 Junkie Makeup Lesson
We have the lessons you desire. Learning techniques from a Junkie Makeup Lesson is a
great way to expand your skills. A Junkie Makeup Artist will spend an hour with you - to
focus on your look, your skin & your personal style and lifestyle, you will learn the basics to
create your own tailored flawless look.

Why Makeup Is Always A Sweet Deal
BUSTIN BACHELORETTE PARTY
Planning a bachelorette party? Group makeup applications are always a good kick start to the
night! Everyone looks their best and feels their best when they’re ready to go out with a bang!
Contact us for your Big Day too!
GOOD GIRL'S GONE BAD NIGHT OUT
The Junkies will make your night out with friends unforgettable. Bring a group and get
glammed with your girls!
ATTENDING A PARTY OR EVENT?
Let your confidence make a grand entrance. We’ll have all eyes looking at you from head to
toe.
GOT A HOT DATE?
Make the first and only impression you need. Your image will last in his mind forever!
JOB INTERVIEW OR BUSINESS MEETING?
Our Junkies know all about achieving the look that will give you the confidence to achieve your
dreams. Never worry about your image when handling business. Let us provide you with your
game face look!

Contact us to make your appointment at 678-834-9665
Deposits are required to hold your appointment.
We love photos! Please hashtag your selfies, usies and any other pictures with your Makeup
Madness Junkies Bake with #makeupmadness #themakeupmadnessjunkies, and mention us
with @themakeupmadnessjunkies, we love to repost!

